MICHIGAN HISTORIC PRESERVATION NETWORK

Historic Preservation Economic Studies and Designation Resources


*Keep an eye on our Workshop page for more webinars https://www.mhpn.org/workshops/

Michigan State Historic Preservation Office website: https://www.miplace.org/historic-preservation/

Economic Study Links

- Michigan Museums Association Advocacy Resources (Contains info on museum economic impact for recent years): http://www.michiganmuseums.org/Advocacy

Designation Information

- National Register Database: https://www.nps.gov/subjects/nationalregister/database-research.htm
- Michigan State Marker Program Map: https://www2.dnr.state.mi.us/HistoricalMarkers/
- Michigan State Marker Program Information: https://www.michigan.gov/mhc/0,9075,7-361-85150---,00.html
- Local Historic Districts: https://www.miplace.org/historic-preservation/programs-and-services/local-historic-districts/

Reading List (Includes books and articles)

- “14 Essential Preservation Books,” National Trust for Historic Preservation
- “Secretary of the Interior Guidelines,” U.S. Department of the Interior
- “The Alliance Review,” National Alliance of Preservation Commissions